Clinical and laboratory evaluation of an electrosurgical laparoscopic trocar.
Electrosurgical energy may be utilized as an adjunct to mechanical force for insertion of laparoscopic trocars. The advantage of this approach may be better operator control of insertion, with less risk of intraperitoneal and retroperitoneal injury. To assess the safety and efficacy of electrosurgical trocars, we compared them to mechanical trocars in clinical and animal trials. During 100 trocar introductions in 25 laparoscopic cholecystectomies, insertion force was measured. In contrast to mechanical trocars, which required progressively more force to insert as size increased, electrosurgical trocars required the same low insertion force regardless of size. No wound complications occurred. In animal experiments, wound healing (measured histologically and by bursting strength) was normal and equivalent for mechanical and electrosurgical insertions. We conclude that electrosurgical trocars require less force for insertion and do not impair wound healing. Electrosurgical trocars may thus offer important safety advantages over mechanical trocars.